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KRAUSE
BEEN HEAD CP TBS- -

Clothing, Hat and Furnishing
Trade in the Tri-ciii- es for the last 35 years. We will stay

there. WHY? Because we will give our patrons the
Full Value of their Money. We do not sell you

$12,00 suitsfor $8,00

But wk will sell you an $8.00 suit for $8.00 that is worth
$8.00, and not a cent less.

BBMEMBBR rPJ&AJTl

YOU NEVER WILL BE HUMBUGGED AT

ROBERT KRAUSE'S,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St.,
Davenport la.

THE MOMNE WAGON.

The Moline
HOL.I1TK,

Mannlacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAG0H8
A fmil and complete line of PLATFORM bd1 other Pprlrg Waroti. eccillT adiiptad t 9m

Weatara trade nf nprrir workr mtit-hl- and finish Illnfirntcil IT-r.- - .iit free on
ap;)tratlon S-- e th MuUNK AtiXN Ixfniv

F. C. Hoppe,

Wagon Co.v
IIJU

Island,

of- -

DOZEN.

The TAILOR
1SOB Second A.ve.

Rock Island, 111.

Adams Wall Paper Co.,

LERCH & SUTCLIFFE, Managers.
300 Patterns of New Styles in Paper.

"Painting, and Paper Hanging.

DIMICK BLOCK, Twentieth Street,
near Third Avenue.

111.

A.

Wall
Graining

:OITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKMILLER fe CO.,

-- All kinds

Painting, Graining, Paper and Kalsomining.
C3TAM work warranted and done to order on short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenne.

ON L.Y S2.00

Rock

ISTo.

Hanging

Photos on a Toboggan Slide.
AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,

and have some of the latest novelties of the season.

HAKELIEK, Proprietor and Artist.
No. 1722, Second ave., Gayford's old studio, over McCabe's.

OLSEIST & PBTERSOlSr,

An! Dealers in Flour, Peed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.

t tJ"Steaalp Agency and remittance to any part ef Europe.
601 and 60S Ninth 8met, Boak Illaai, El,

.T. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

T. M. OUBISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

amrFAOTvmiB or cbacum aid nicim.
Art your Grocer for than. . They are beat.

Vapectallle.: The Chrlaty 0011111 aa4 tka OUUly tlltt"RCr IRLATTO. TI.L.

W. A.. GUTHRIE,
(Saccesaor to Sathrte CoUlne,)

Contractor
' '

and Builder,
-- ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

riant and estimate famished. A specialty made of floe work. All order attended to
promptly and satisfaction gnar.nleed.

Office and flhop No. 1818 Third Avenue- -

Island
GOOD-B- Y.

He plucked the fragrant clover blooms
'l.'eatli the warm, glowing, summer sty;

"K iep these, deax heart, bid me Godspeed,
True love can never say 'good-by- .'

"Be loved, oh, wherefore are my fears?
ou give me strength and happiness; '

Though leagues across the world 1 go,
our love will be a power to bless." j

De p sorrow In her heart subdued,
a Joy intense o'erspread her foot;

"O i sweet, my life Is yours." she cried,
Forever!" And with tenderest grace

Slio bowed her head upon bis breast.
1 he soft wind stirred her tresses fair.

Faith and high hope his sad soul thrills,
I pon her lips he breathes a prayer:

Ko I trustingly, with hands close clasped,
long fratrmnt bloom and sunlit sky.

Mf reyi rvtUx-UY- l heaven's pure light
V 'ith Love's own ki.su. she said "Good-by.- "

Boston Trauscript.

The Last Word.
Tbo "last word" is the most dangerous of

infoi oal machines, remarks Ouida, the well
knovn novelist, Hustani and wife should
no i lore fiht to get it than they would
struggle for the possession of a lighted bomb
shell hat is the use of the last word?
After getting it a husband might, perhaps.
as ai. American paper suggests, advertise to
whistle for a against a locomotive;
but in every otlur rosject his victory would
be useless and painful. It would be a Cad-mea- n

victwry, iu which the victor would
suffer as much as the vanquished. A farmer
cut lown a tree which stood so nr the
bouiidury liim of his farm that it was doubt
ful vhether it U'Umged to him or to bis
rwighlior. The neighbor, however, claimed
the t n- - and prosecuted the man who cut it
for damages. The case was sent from court
to urt. Time was wasted and temper lost;
but Hie case was Dually gained by the pros
ecutor. Tho last of the transaction was that
the nan who gained the cause' went to the
lawj er's ofbVe to execute a deed of bis whole
farm, which he had been compelled to sell to
pay uis costs! Then, houseless and homeless,
ho tl rust Ills hands into his hip pockets and
trim iphautly exclaimed, "I've beat him!" In
the s uiie way husband and wife may become
bankrupt of hcartwealth by endeavoring to
get t lm last word.

Cone Cnt Corners.
Ths broker's beverage Stock ale.
A station uo one man can fill The police

stati in.
A screeching push cart has a barrow-ton- e

soun L

It may sound somewhat contradictory, but
the ( rst thingjn a boot is tho last.

V tjen the elephant t ravels ho doesnt bother
about having his trunk checked.

It is conceded that a fiddler is generally up
to hw chin in business.

The fellow who is always going some
where is generally the fellow who doesn't get
then i.

A philanthropist is sometimes the man who
rielpt all mankind save his own family.

A man may be able to make home happy
by simply staying away from it.

It i9 mean to brag of your success in the
presence of a man who has known nothing
but defeat.

Cats can bo classed among the contempla-
tive luimals. At least they mews most of

e i ighta Detroit Free Press.

Race Course Records.
Si. Louis, June 8. The spring meeting of

the St. Louis Jockey club Saturday
with five races. The track was fast and the
time was so-s- The principal event was the
St, Ijouis Fair Derby, miles, which was
won by Long Fish in 2:W4- - The other events
wen captured as follows: Wheeler T., 1 mile.
1:45; Mirth, mile, 1:S1J; Flyaway,
mile, l:03?i; Kridgelight, mile, 1:301.

LaTonIa, Kv., June 3. The race meeting
here closed Saturday on a heavy track and
witt a shivering crowd of siiectators. Cheeny
won the J, mile in l:'l, Monita Hardy the

n ile in Joe Jieven the mile in
1 :( IS Bravo the 1 mile in 1:61, Montrose
the )i miles iu 2:16'.,.

N.!v York, June u. At the Jerome park
com se Saturday Firenzi hail a walkover in
the .ast race, 1 miles. The other win
ninf: horses were: Civil Service, mile,
0:51) Aurelian, yi, miles, l:.W-4'- ; Banner
Beaer, mile, 1:1; MadsUma, 1,400
yards, 1:24; First Attempt, 1 1 6 miles.
1:57; Taragon, miles, SiORtf.

The Good Templars.
C: lieago, June 3. Saturday the right wor-

thy grand lodge of Good Templars elected
the following officers for the ensuing two
yeais: Right Worthy Grand Templar Turn-bu- ll

of England, was renominated for the
chief office and elected by acclamation. For
coui selor Dr. Oronhyoteka, of Canada; for
vice templar, Mrs. Frances E. Finch, of
Illinois; for superintendent of Juvenile Tern
plari, Mrs. A. W. Brooklmnk, of Indiana;
for secretary, B. F. Parker, of Wisconsin;
for treasurer, W. M. Jones, of New York, It
was decided to bold the next meeting of the
lodge in Edinburgh, Scotland, in ?iav, 1844.

Violated the Inter-Stat- e Law.
CltiCAOO, June 3. The federal grand jury

found an indictment Saturday against Alex-an- d

r McKay, general freight agent of the
Michigan Central road; Arthur W. Street,
omit taut general freight agent; W. P. Gria- -

wold, contracting freight agent; E. L. Som-er- s,

agent of the Blue Line, and C. C Nich-

ols, for violation of law in granting special
ratei on grain shipment to Cou rise. man &
Co., of this city, about six months ago.

The Racket Shop Itothered.
Chicago. May 3. The determination ot

the iitock exchange at New York to stop the
"ticker" business caused a wrathy feeling
Saturday among speculators. Quotations
wer not obtainable either in New York or
here, and in this city by 10 o'clock the bucket
shot were out of business. There was a vast
amount of quiet cussing indulged iu by the
disappointed speculators.

Can I'lcnle When They I'lesute.
Chicago, June .j. in the injunction oase

of the Lake Bowling club against the town
of Lake to restrain said town from inter-
fering with a picnic to be given Hiyiday by
the club, Judge Tuley decided Saturday that
no municipality could prevent its citiaens
from holding orderly gatherings without vio
lating the constitution and infringing on per
son i J liberty.

The Cronin Case at a StandstllL
C ate ago, June 8. There were nonewde- -

velc pments in the Cronin murder yesterday.
The police have practically suspended opera-
tion i pending the result of the coroner's in
vest igation, which opened y.

Mrs. ljogan to Open m HcliooL.
Washington Citt, June 3. Mrs. John A.

Login will open a school for young ladies in
New York or Chicago shortly.

Tlie collections of internal revenue for the
Peo --la. Ills., district Friday nnionnted to
$84,JB5.04. The total collections for May
wer $1.64Svt0.89. Total tar paid gallons,
ft, S 79,447. Total packages exported, SOS.

An Imparatlva XacMilty- -

Vhat pure air is to an unhealthy local
lty, what spring cleaning is to the neat
bou iekeeper, ao is Hood's Barsaparilla to
everybody at this season. The body needs
to e thoroughly renovated, the blood
pnr fled and vitalized, the germs of dis-
ease destroyed. Scrofula, salt rheum
and all other blood disorders are cured by
Hol d's Barsaparilla, the most popular
and successful spring medicine. -

What you need is a medicine wbicb is
purs, efficient, reliable. Such is Hood's
San aparilla . It possesses peculiar cura
tive powers. ; - ' ;

atSaWVjB pa-- j

Cheery Words
From a gentleman of Texas to his own

people, and all others over the country.
Hear what be says:

I have been a practical druggist in
Tyler for a number of years, and in that
time have bad occasion to examine, try,
and notico the effect of nearly all the
highly recommended preparations or pat
ent medicines on the market, and as 1

have suffered untold misery myself, the
past number of years, from a severe form
of inflammatory rheumatism, and could
find nothing to cure or relieve me, I had
almost drawn a conclusion that all pat-
ent medicines were more or less frauds
until about one year ago, I was in
duced ry a friend now living in Tyler, to
try a preparation known as 3 B. or Bo
tanic Blood Balm, and after a long per-
suasion on his part. I finally made up
my mind to make one more effort to rid
myself of the terrible affliction; and it
now affords me the greatest pleasure of
my life to state to the citizens of Smith
county that I am entirely cured, with no
traces of the disease left, and all effected
by the magic healing properties of B. B.

which I consider the grandest, purest
and most powerful blood remedy known
to man. I have been subject to ins
flammatory attacks since ten years of
age, and up to the present lime have had
four. The lat spell came on me in
November, 1885, over a year
ago. at which time I was
confined to my bed for eight weeks, pass
ing the nights in misery, with no sleep
except when produced by narcotics and
various opiates. The week previous to
using B. B. B. up to that time I had only
eaten six meals, and could scarlely sit up
without support; but after using three
bottles I was able to relish my meals and
to walk up town, and after six bottles
had been used, thank heaven, I was en-

tirely cured, and not the slightest pain
felt since that time. When I returned to
business in February, my weight was 145
pounds, but gradually increased until my
regular weight was again attained, 210
pounds. The noticeable fact in what I
have so cheerfully stated is, that this un
paralleled and remarkable discovery, B.

B. . cured me in midwinter, at the
very time my sufferings and misery were
the greatest. I take it on myself as a
practical druggist to heartily, cheerfully.

well as conscientiously, recommend
this glorious blood remedy to all sufferers
of rheumatism or blood troubles, and not
only myself, hut the firm ot McKay &
Adams, who handle it, will cheerfully in
dorse its suTcrior merits.

JonN M . Davis,
and McKay & Adams. Tyler, Texas.
Send for our book of wonders, free.

It treats of all blood disorders. Ad
dress. Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.

A Buffalo bachelor has a memorandum
book in which be keeps the name of
every girl he has ever kissed. He had
923 names on the list the last time he
counted up.

A Bale Investment,
Is one which is guaranteed to bring

you satisfactory results, or in case of fail
ure a return of purchase price. On this
safe plan you can buy from our adver
tise druggist a bottle of Dr. King's Isew
Discovery for consumption. It is guar
anteed to bring relief in evervcase, when
used for any affection of throat, lungs or
chest, such as consumption, innamma'
tion of lungs, bronchitis, as lb ma. whoop
ing cough, croup, etc., etc. It is pleas
ant and agreeable to taste, perfectly safe.
and can always be depended upon. Trial
bottles free at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug
store.

merit wins.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr. Kin it's
New Discovery for consumption, Dr
King's New Life Pills. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have
never handled remedies that sell as well,
or that have given such universal satis-
faction. We do not hesitate to guaran
tee them every time, and we stand ready
to refund the purchase price, if satisfac-
tory results do not follow their use
These remedies have won their great
popularity purely on their merits. Hartz
& Babnsen, druggists.

bucklen's arnica salvr.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, )r no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

The six Chinese companies of Sao
Francisco have bought mining territory
covering 200 square miles in Real del
Castillo, Lower California. Price, $500,-- .
000.

Forced to Leave Horn.
Over 60 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call for a free
trial package of Lane's Family Medicine
If your blood is bad, your liver and kid
neys out of order, if you are constipated
and have headache and an unsightly com
plexion, don t fail to call on any drug
gist today for a free sample of this grand
remedy. The ladies praise it. Every-
one likes it. Large size package 50
cents.

A Russian joint stock company is
building an immense boat theatre to
float up and down the Volga river. Per-
formances are to be given at every large
town.

The best on earth can truly be said of
Grigg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores?
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund
ftd. Only 25 cents. Sold by druggists

HUMPHREYS'
Da. BuaraaBTs' Bncmos areadentUloallvaiMl

carefully prepared prescriptions ; naed tor many
years In private practice wlthsucte.snd for over
thirty yean mad by the people. very single Spe-
cific Is a special cure for the disease named.

These Specifics cure without diwRlng, ptmr-U-

or reducing the system, and are In fact and

ust or rnimjlTAL won. ccaas.
rercrst uonsraon. muouHun...Winn. Worm Fever. Worm Colic..
Cryiaa- - Cllc,orTeethlngof Infanta
Diarrhea, of Children or AdulU....
Ifjaeatery, wiping, buhiwjuo.
Chalera Merbaa, Vomiting

i ea rala-- t
Cold,
a. Toothache,

BroncniuB.
Faeaacbe. . . .

neaaachea. 81ck Headache, vertigo
ffyaaeaai a. BUIous btomach. ........
areaaea or Patafal Periaaa.

WaUaa, too rroruM renoas
Cra. Cough, DlfllcaltBreaOilng.... mi
gait Rhaaai, EryilpBlaK. KruutioM. .V
Kheaaatiaa, Rheumatic Pains..,.

Agae, unma,auuaria...
dor Bleeding

Catarrh, Infloensa. Cold In the Head
Waeeaia C'aagh, Violent Oougba. .,
Ceaeral Ilrbillly .t nymkaJ WraitTvrM .

rakiM. wetting Bed. .
taf taeHeartalpiiaUaa 1.

Sold by nruggtan. or sent postpaid on receipt
Of price. Da HcaPHSXTS' fusnAU (144 pagw)
richly bound tn cloth .and gold, mailed
HjUBBhrera' BfaalelaaCa.il rulton St. N X.

UP ECl F l CO.

Daily

The Chief Iteanaa for the great suc
cess of HchmI's 8.irs:ii.arilla Is found In the
.irllclc itself. It is merit Hint wins, and the
fai t that Hood's Sarsaparilla actually ac-

complishes what is claimed for it, in what
lus given to this medicine a iopularity and
s:ile greater than that of any other sarsapa--

Mri Wine ri,Ia or hXood Purl-IVI-

II II II lo fipr before the public.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Salt
Rheum and all Humors, Dysjicpsl.t, Sick
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes That
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength-
ens the Nerves, builds up the Whole System.

load Marmparilla Is sold by all drug,
plsts. $1; six for $5. Trepared by C. I. Hood
& Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mats.

POND

CT.
LETTER FROM TI1E CJOVERSORS.

It is r. n fact that Pond's
Extract is used and recommended by more
distinguished ieople tbiiu any prepara; ion or
remedy extant.

It is used in the household of (be President
as well as that of the humblest citizen; by
members of the army mid the navy, the Bar
end the Bench, the pulpit and the press all
ranks and classes of people. To further
illustrate this fact we append a few of the
more recent letters from Governors of dif-
ferent Slates :

The Governor of New Hampshire.
Gkntlbiien: I have used Town's Extract

In my family for several years, and h ive
found it a most desirable and valuable
remedy. Toon truly. Moody Ci rrikb.

Dec 3, '87.

The Governor ot Pennsylvania.
GrsTs: Pond's Extract has been a

valued reliance in our family for several
years, es(ecially in relieving the aches,
sprains and bruises incident to children.

Very trnly yours,
Nov. 30, '87. Jabes A. Reaver.

The Governor of New Jersey.
Pkar Sir: I bave for many years used

Pond's Extract, and have derived treat
benefit and relief therefrom. Yours truly,

Dec. 6, '87. K. S. Grken.

The Lt. -- Governor of Illinois.
GitNTLKK!f: Pond's Extract has long

had a place in the medicine chest of my fam-
ily. I assure yon that we have found it a
ready and valuable scent to relieve pain in
many cases, and that very promptly. We
cannot well keep bouse without it.

I am, trnly yours,
Oct. 10. '87. J. C. Smith,

Towo's Extract is invaluable for all
kinds of I'ain, Inflammation and Hemor-
rhages.

hrniltnrt inritt imitaiitm. Ttntart of
worthUtt imitation! of Pond's Extract.

n.JiY,8CATARRHuieauiijiiiui
Cleanses the I JNasal Passa-
ges, IfAllays I I
rain, and ln--

HrVFEVER
flamation

Heals Sores,
Restores the
Senses of
Taste & Smell
Try the CureH AY-FEV- ER

A particle is applied into each nostril and it
agreeable. Price 80 cents at Drngelsts ; by mail,
registered, 60 cents. ELY BKOTHEKS, 56 War
ren street, Itew York.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIB, 1878.

BAKER & CO.S

Breakfast Cocoa
1m ahttnlmtrlp mre and '

it i ooittbie.

No Cliemicals
are uaed in iu preparation. It has
aaorv fjatrw Urw Hmm the mrmsrth of
Cocoa mixed with Starch. Arrowroot
or Sugar, and if therefore far more
economical, ceMfnf leai Uum mi enat
a cap. It i delicious, mmriahinjc,11 --trenathening. Easily Diqehtkii,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as veil as for persons in health.

Sold by Groeero everywhere.
W. BATTER & CO, Dorchester, Mass.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well-know-n

Fire Insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Westchester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Ave..
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

FRED ALTER,

BBSS GXHf NK W 8888
8 o o Nl M 8
8 ii KM N 8o RHUSo M IT M

B O GO N UN i- 8 !i o a R UNa s a 1 o W iWH 88888 ii ooo M Kit

--317
Seventeenth St., (up stairs.)

natarrtlons OT
i iBtsTis ra

rtaabrtnx ni imonstEleetrfe Bell tSMMiMri,
jot Ruri sn aui ti. Msdcnr
I thl apeciDepurpiM, CDalOP

ny aireetiy tmch all wk psrujKsior- -
inctatm Ln health sndVi.aMiHlilmitli.
Currsnl ' f-fr-it uutsBtir or weturfcitAA.tf isOfHaas iaataT all Khr bah, wont
BTlBllmftlvmnd iB UntrnontkL Hialii imiimiIiIbi in mmtm
aaaSaaaaaEtoelrioCa. IMLaSsUaaUCaiMoa,

nnowwri i l

Argus
i

THE.TR1TELEBS GUIDE.

Chicago, Rock Iblakd & Pacific.
Train Leat for Chicago.

Passenger 7:30 am
9:06 am

" S:00am
" 1 :10 am

.19:80am

.12:08 pm
ArrlDt from Chieooo.

Passenger..... 4:915am
" 6:0fiam
" 8:44 p m

. , 7:45 pm
8:10 pm

" 8:49 pm
Kama CUf.

Leare. Arrls.
Day Express and Mall 6:10 a m 15 a m
Night Express and Mail 8:50 p m , 6:5) m

Minnetota.
Day Express 4:40 a m TmExpress Fast 7:50 pm 12:85 am

' Cotmcil Bluff t.
Day Express and Hall 4 :41 a m 12 :85 a m
Night Express 8:11pm 9 00am

7:50 pm 7:35 am
Depot, He line Avenue.

i. F. COOK, Agent. Rock Island.

Chicago, Burlington & Qctkcy.
St. Lonis Express A:45a.iia 7:15A.aa
fit. Loofs Ks press 8 0 p. u.b 8:35 p. a. a
St. Psnl Express 8:00 k. b
Hi. Paul Exnress 7:10 p. U s
Beardstown Passenger.. 8:45 r. M.o 11 :05 A. n.b
Way Frcl "ht (Monm'tb) 9:40a. a .6 1:50 r.u.b
Way Freight (Sterline) 1:50 P. .6 9:40 a. .

Sterling Passenger...'.. 8:00 a, a. 6 0:55 P. M.6
Daily, b Dally ex Bnnday.

M. J. TO0NQ, Agent.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Pauu
UAC1NX AND 8. W. DIVISIOM.

ixpsrts. Arrives.
Mail and Express, 7:S5am 8:4pm
St. Paul Kxpr.ss. 8:00 pm 11:50 am
't.ft Accom 9:00 pm 10:10 am
Ft. A Ac com 7:f5 am 6:10pm

B . 1). W. bOLMKa, AgcnU

Milwaukee

PAST M.sIL TRAIN with Vestibnled trains be
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, bt. Paoland Minne-
apolis.

ROUTE between Chi
cago, Council Bluffs, Omaha and the Pacific
Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL RoSTB between Chicago,n uns v.i Ljr kiiu ou josepo, mo.
5700 MILES OF ROAD reaching all principal

points in Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, lowa,
Missouri and Dakota.
For mans, time tables, rates of nassaee and

freight, etc., apply to the. nearest station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Panl Railway, or
to any railroad agent anywhere in tbe world.
R03WELL MILLS rt, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

uenerai Manager. Ucn'l Pass. A T. Agt.

tJrFor information in reference to Lands and
Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee &
m. ram nauway company, write to H. . Han-ge- n,

Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.
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THE MOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted: by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M., and on Tues

day and Saturday ETenina--a from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at the rate
or 3 per Cent per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts o
$ 1 and Upwards.

SECURITY ANDADVANTAGKS.
The private property of the Trustees Is respon-

sible Lo the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

OrncEHs -,8. W. Wsiruiri, President ; Jons
Goon, Vice President;C. F. Himkwwst, Cashier.

TarsTt: S. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
C. W. Lobdell, Nelson Chester. H. W. Candee, C.
T. Grants, A. S. Wright, C. F. Hemenwvy, John

. vnnnj, u. a. Bioaaara.
rwTbf only chartered Savings Bank in Rack

Island County.

Geo. B. GARPENTER&GO.
Pay aprrlnl Atteatloa ta the

Maaataclare af

I'r II or Istare. We aave the

RHESY LiuE OF STRIPES
t: vrci; siioavx

Ta this eltr.
202 2c 203 South Wafer Street,

CHICACO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

L si d o s
valuing their complexion should secure a

SAMPLE BOX (CRATIS)
of the latest Imported and unanimously acknowl-edge-

as the best .

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to be perfectly harmless. Impercepti-

ble, dur&tite and invisible. Kor Pale everywhere.
Priec. Cite aaa &Ue Br fsaa. Ask your
druggist for It or write for postid sample box to

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers,
mi aaa Waaalnataa Stmt, CHICAGO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob Salk bt thb Foixowine Dkuoaibtb

MarshaU & Fisher.
Harts & Babnsen,

nd Frank Nadler.

iOZZOIMI'S
. WIEDICATEO

COMPLEXIOn
tmMrts s hrilllam tnuwmrpnrT u tk nkiK. Ra.

I moves all pinnies, fiwfclrs bob dinvolorBtiona. ru
I sale by all fur ( ds.

stamps byIOWDER.1a.ruoiut

Big Q Has given univev-- '
sal aatlsfactton In tbs

ft o batbA I cure of Gonorrhoea and. 0 bm ia iSjib M Gleet. I prescribe It and
feel saf In recommend-- :I arisalrky Ing It to all snBerera.I naiekaBkaiga.

naSlt
ja. . uuata, i.p

OaMtar, III.'J PRICE. S1.M.
si Rold by Druggiats. T

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone 20M.

Adamson

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS !
-- AND-

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Braes Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Bole Agents for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
and SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We guarantee every one perfect, and will send Cups,
Twenty day' trial, to responsible parties.

Safety Heating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Ave.,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Telephone 1148." Residence Telephone 100.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OP THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Bock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Bys.)

Its main lines, branches and extensions west, northwest and southwestInclude Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa, Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island in

SOTA T atertown and Sioux Falls in DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron.St. Joseph, and Kansas City in MISSOURI Beatrice, Pairbury. and NelsonIn NEBRASKA Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Norton.Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS Colorado Springs, Denver, Pueblo, In COLO-RADO. Traverses new and vast areas of rich farming and grazing' lands,affording the best facilities of intercommunication to older States and to alltowns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah, NewMexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Pacificcoast and trans-ocean- ic seaports.
SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Of Palace Coaches leading- - all competitors In splendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations run through dally between Chicago and Colo-rado Springs, Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULETRAIN SERVICE daily between Chicago and Council Bluffs (Omaha), andbetween Chicago and Kansas City. Elegant Day Coaches, Dining Cars.Reclining Chair Cars (PREEl, and Palace Sleeping Cars. CaliforniaExcur-sion- sdally. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland. LosAngeles, San Diego, San Francisco, and intervening localities. Quick timeprompt connections and transfers in Union Depots. .

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs superbly equipped Express Trains daily each way between ChicagoRock Island, Atchison, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Minnevapolis and St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic resorts, andhunting and fishing grounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Branchcourses throueh the most productive lands of Northern Iowa. SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers faculties totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs StJoseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. PauL
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information, apply to any CoutonTicket Office In the United States or Canada, or address ,

E. ST. JOHN, E. A- - HOLBROOK,
Oe&eralHaaager. CHICAGO, ILL. Gen '1 Ticket Paa. Agent

Wm. Adamson. ROLLIK RUICK.

& Ruick,

0m PRACTICAL
MACHINISTS

Shops Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenue,

Hock Island. 111.
General Jobbing'and Repairing promptly done.

t3ir8econd Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

JOHN VOLE & CO.,

G-EtpA-L CONTRACTORS
f

"
AND ' .

- HOUSE BTJII,T)Ei?;S.j;
AKT;FA.OTT7kXB Of

Sash., Doors, Blinds,
Siding, Flooring, Wainscoating and all kinds of Wood K

Work for Builders.
Eighteenth St., between Third and Fourth arenua,

Eock Island. ;

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,
An kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short

notice and aiiafaction guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

KRAMER & BLETJER,

Book Binders, printers
-- AND-

Blank Book Manufacturers.
CyOrders by mail promptlj attended to.

(Up stairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue, Rock Island, HI.

r1!


